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J. P. &
I 3 PA

25 Gents Each. $2.75 Per Dozen.

THIS

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH,

EXTRA QUALITY.
4-- Cents Per Pair. - $4.50 Per dozen.

It is not necessary for the wearer to wait and purchase them lu
Philadelphia or New York, but buy them right at home ut the sttme
prices, and promote home industrv.

MAX
lj Hatter aind Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL OF 1897.

-- NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 01-'-

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.
I I North Main St.,. V . 1 1 XI Vx I

will pay you to
We of

Oil Cloths and

AND

&

QUEEN

C3C3.rC"'C

-- OP-

Only $19.f- -

. . . Warranted for Plve Years. . . .

i'fKHAT HAUOAIN8 IN

FURNITURE
To casti ottyers or on tlie installment
plan. Come and see the largest slock in

the county to select from at prices that
defy

25 Cents Per Pair. $2.75 Per Dozen.

Window
Draperies

in all kinds of

REMNANTS.

j Shenandoah, Pa.

OJL

supply of these goods us.
Carpets in all and at
cheaper than

but Come at
30 HAIN ST.,

SHENANDOAH.

S3 South J a rd I n St.,
Shenandoah, Pet.

V

2

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a point of
not easily reached, out : : : :

BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

:T0 ALL BUYERS OP;

CARPETS a"d

It your
llave the largest assortment

prices. Lenoleums

Don't be Mistaken

from

yet old

S.

up

J.
PAINTING

H.

ALL KINDS AND

Machines

OPFBRHD

competition.

CUFFS

and
Bargains

CLOTHS

grades
elsewhere.

Once.

DECORATING!

way-u- p elevation

purchase

P.

WALL PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

Sewing

Shades,
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Covers

COLUMBIA
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i FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 1
NEW FALL PATTERNS 3j

KEITER'S.
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TWO CARS OF

I Old White Oats.-- I
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At

MORE MONUMENT FUNDS.

The Contributions Are Past Nenrlng I lie
l,r,(IO Murk.

Another meeting of the Soldiers' Monu-
ment Association was held last evening ami
the movement was given another substantial
boom. Mr. John A. ltellly sent In a letter,
stating that he has In lis hands funds
amounting to f 155.81, which ate suhjeot to
demand at any time with font per cent.
Interest and Mr. T. J. James, of Gllberton.
turned over to the committee a check for $87
representing funds from sales of picnic
tickets sold two years ago. Mr. James had
previously given a check for the amount to s
representative of the committee, but when
the movement lagged the check boon mo
mislaid and the amount was never drawn
from Mr. James' account. These two amounts
increases the funds at hand for the monu-
ment to about $1,300.

lion. M. C. Watson made a report In bohnlf
of the committee appointed at the last meet-
ing to consult with the G I rani Estate officials
as to the feasibility of securing a site for the
monument. Mr. Watson said the committee
called upou Major Ileber 8. Thompson at
l'ottavtlla and he gave the subject consider-
able attention, lie stated that the committee
could not seen re a sits on the plot of ground
on the north side of Line street, between
Main and Jardin streets, as the Estate was

to allow the place to be used for
any purpose, lie thought, however, .there
wits a oluuiee to secure a suitable place on
the ruortntain, between tho Odd Fellows' and
Annunciation cemeteries, under certain con-
ditions.

After hearing the report tjie Association
Instructed the and secretary
of tho general committee .to open a corres-
pondence with the Glrard Estate officials
concerning the site.

An adjoriinment vms taken after Messrs.
David Morgan, 1 W. Blorsteln and S. O.
Acker, as members of tho auditing commit-
tee, had been empowered to coH upon towns-
men wild pledged financial support to the
monument project some time ago. The
amount otittandingj)q this list Is ovor $400
and should it bo forthcoming tho fund would
bo swollod to about $1,700 by tho time tho
committee meets again, which will be on tho
20th ingt.

llrcen's Illnlto Cuto.
Sour krout, pork and masked, potatoes

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

THE TABOR CASE.

A I.ons String of Vituesaes to be Heard'
Next Tuesilny.

The examination of witnesses in the Talmr
and Szydldwskl attachment proceedings con-
tinued until a late hour yesterday afternoon
wltu .Mrs. Justyna Szydlowski as tho last
wltnoss., Her evldonco was concluded and
when tho witne loft tho stand it was

to postpone further proceedings until
next Tuesday, Before, leaving tho stand
Mrs. Szydlowski sworo positively that thero
was no schemo between her and Tabor, or
her husband, to have tho sale from Tabor to
horself tako place in order to defeat tho
creditors of Tabor, or anybody clso. Tho
witness ovluonco was similar to that clvon
by her husband nnd'tbeie wero no new de
velopments.

One of tho counsel for the croditors stated
after tho adjournment that with noxt Tues-
day's session tho caso will begin to move
with more rapidity as a largo number of

will bo called. Tho counsel in quos-tlo- n

expressed the belief that the examina-
tions of Mr. Tabor and Mr. and Mrs.
Szydlowski, although appearing to dovclop a
strong case towards lisolvi)i; the attach
ments the creditors have secured against tic
proporty Tabor turned ovor to Mrs. Szvdlow--

ski, had really laid u foundation for many
contradictions that will bo mado by wit
nesses, anil after next Tuesday the appear
ances of the case will change considerably.

Casoarete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orgrlpo, lOo.

m

The Ushers Association.
filrMAr. tllfnrMr.. U'tlll...... ahnivn. . hi tliA Inmn...j v " u j, u L

tntlflanfiA lit' rminn T,nr, a. lliamn.nn In ,1..
M. E. church last evening. Eight new names
were aoueit to the roll or members. The
nastor lu rrlirlarinir fltrrp nnatlMn Lfu1inA
to secure a suitable reading room. From the
reports last ovenlng success seems assured.
This uraiect merits tlin svmruaMiT- - n,wl i,wi,-t.- ,

endorsement of the thoughtful pcoplo of the
town.

Pure blood is the secret of health. l!ur.
dock Mood Hitters Insuros pure blood.

Deputy Collector Selected.
Tho atmnintmnnr. nf a rtflniitw T?avat,a

Collector for this district to succeed the
Democratic incumbent, resigned, has caused
much trouble because none of tho applicants
successfully natwul tha Ofrll Kurt.!,,,
atlon, Congressman Brumni had but tho one
alternative, and that was to recommend the
appointee under the Harrison administration,
jii.rns.ou j. ivesr, anu lie will very likely
be selected.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flae Oil for suraimanil limt.a. At

Qruhler Bros , drug store.

"Y" I'rognim.
The following program has been prepared

for the regular meeting of tho "Y" this
evening: Singing, by "Y" ; soriptnre read-n-

Miss L. Itlchards; solo, Miss Maud
Ollpln ; comic reading, John II. Danks ;
declamation, Miss E. Llewellyn ; memory
selections by members ; biography of Neal
Dow, George James ; address, Ilev. Heehner ;
critic to be appointed.

"I've used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my
family fur a long while, and wouldn't be
without it. I know it's a good medicine.
John lIarrisoifPostmMter, Guyton, Efflng.
ham Co., Ga."

l'mekvllle'tt New l'uper.
We are in receipt of the first copy of the

Frackvillo Ledger, a weekly published uuder
the management of Hess and Morgan. The
paper will advocate the principles of the Ite
publican party. It is filled with interesting
local happenings, and lias a good advertising
IMtronsge. W. O. Hess is the editor and
the busmen manager is W. J. Morgan, both
of town. We bespeak for, the new venture
a sucoejsrui future.

Disease often lurk in the blood before
ttiey openly maul lest themselves. Therefore
keep the blood pure with Hood's Sana
parilla.

Aluile) Jlier Wufftm.
A new brewery wagon for the Columbia

Brewing Company was seen on our streets
yesterday. The number ol the wagon is 27
aud will be used by the ageut at Mahauoy
City. It was built by a Milwaukee Arm aud
is the only pne of ite kind in this region.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, in fact,
any of the various torturing, itchy diseases
of the skiu, Duau'b Ointment is au instant
and positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

ft DEADLY

ASSAljliT !

Probable Patal Shooting; Takes Place at
Mahanoy' City.

VICTIM RECEIVES TWO BULLETS I

The Assailant Displays Coolness to an
Extraordinary Extent After the

Shooting He Returns Home and
Soon After Is Found In Bert,

Wrapped In Slumber.

Mahanoy Crrr, Out. IB. What will in all
probability prove a fatal shooting affray oc
curred at about eleven o'olock last night at
tho corner of C ami West Water stree ts.
John Jtnney, aged 92 rears and unmarried,
was shot twice. One bullet lodged in the
right side of the neck and the other in the
left groin. The man who did the shooting
was Joseph Kossarls, better known as "Yel-
low Joe," to distinguish him from his consln,
who is also named Joseph Kossarls, and, in
turn, Is nicknamed "Blaoft Joe."

Jinnoy, the victim, resides at 017 West
Pine street and Kossarls, the assailant,
resides at the rear of J limey's house, on West
Water street. It appears the two men had
been drinking together lu flerold! Kossarls'
saloon on West Centre street. The saloon- -'

keeper, although bearing the same surname,
is not related to tho assaltajut.

Kossaris left thosaloonatabontten o'clock.
after having had an exchange of words witli
Jinnoy, who loft the place about three- -

quarters of an hour later. Instead of going
homo Jinuey went to Kossarls' house. What
transpired there has not been learned. The
occupants refuse to make auy statements.
Aftor remaining In the place a short time
Jinnoy left and when he got outside six
shots woro fired in quiok succession, but by
wlioui lias not been learned. It is
prosumed that they were flred at
tho houso by Jluney. Nobody was
hit by any of the shots. After the shootiue
Jinnoy walked towards the corner of Water
and 0 streets. Kossaris, who hall just loft
the house, followed. The latter was in his
night clothes, having evidently been lu bod.
Ho carried a revolver. Jinney knew Kos
sarls was following him and occasionally
turned and said something, but what the
remarks wero none of the parties have thus
far disclosed. When Kotoaris readied the
corner he fired three shots', one missing and
two taking ellcct as already stated.

Aftor being shot Jinney ran to the corner
of Pino and C streets, where ho fell, lie
scrambled to his feet and ran down Tine
street, a distanco of about tcutyirds, when
ho fell again from oxhaustlonSv citizen
named Georgo Yiengst arrived upon the
sceno and picked up tho wounded man.
Jinnoy was able to walk homo with Yienjgst's
assistance. Dr. Dunn was called and pro-
nounced the victim's condition very critical
Ho said tho chances for recovery wore one in
ton. Tho ball that eutored the neck was
found buried to a depth of six inches. The
bullet that entered tho groin could not be
located. It struck tho hip and took nn up-

ward course, lodging irt tho intestines.
After firing thoshots Kossarls cooly turned,

walked back to his homo and went to lied.
At midnight officers arrested Kossaris and his
cousin, "Black Joo," while both weio sound
in slumber, Tho men were taken befoie tho
victim. "Black Joe" was firt presented.
Jinnoy declared thero was nothing against
the prisoner, but when Joseph Kossaris,
"Yellow Joe", was brought to the bedside
tho victim flew into a passion and it was with
difficulty that he could be held down in bod.
"That is the who shot me," he ex-

claimed.
Tho accused was committed to the lockup

uutil ten o'clock' tills morning, when he
appeared before Justice May witli his counsel,
John F. Dolphin, Esq., for a hearing, but
owing to the absence of a material witness
tho caso could not proceed and Kossarls was
sent to the Pottsvllle jail.

Jinuey was sent to the Miners' hospital
this morning. A message from that institu
tion lato this afternoon stated that there was
no chango In the victim's condition.

Now carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricko's carpet store.

Miner Hurt.
Anthony Bozaitis, a miner, employed at

Ellangowan colliery, had his right foot
mashed by a fall of coal this uiorniug, Tho
injured man was brought to town and re
moved to his home on tho rocks."

Winded.
A girl to do general housework in a family

of three. Apply at 20 S. White street. It
Mrs. Hanson's Funeral,

The funeral of Mis. John Hanson, of Mali
anoy Plane, took place this afternoon. A
large number ol town folks were in attend
auce.

Fan-Tin- a I What Is it?
Tho greatest euro for coughsand colds. At

Qrubler Bros., drug store.

l'rlntlnir of the ItulloU.
The County Commissioners aud the Con

troller yesterday awarded the printing of
tho ballots for the Aoveinker election. The
following bids were received: Ashland
Record, per column, fSO ; Miners' Journal,
f11.41; Republican, (40; Iterkenmeir &
Keck, of Allentown, lump bid. $100. The
latter was awarded the contract, being M
lower than the next lowest bidder. The
ballot contains seven columns.

It Hits tbe Spot That's Right.
What 7 Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Grubler Bros., drug store.

ItellgloiiH Nollc.
Rev. W.J. Maulfold, of Princeton, N.J.,

will occupy tbe pulpit of tbe Presbyterian
church ou Sunday, 17th Inst., owing to tbe
absence of tbe pastor. Tbe communion
service as announced will l postpouod to
another date.

By special request, Rev. Alfred Heebner
morning will preach in the H. K.

church on the very Interesting questiou :

"Shall we know each other In Heaven?"
The subject for the eveuiug seruiou at t) 30
will be "The Birthright Sold, what did He
Receive ?' ' A cordial welcome awaits all who
worship in this church.

A Grout Treat.
Prof. Richard Davis, better known as

"Dick O'Rock," harpist and d

heel aud toe dancer, of Loudou, Englaud,
will appear at Morris' Bijou ou Saturday and
Monday eveuiugs. Concert free. 1

Stiffness in the ueck or juluta may be
Instantly relieved by a few applications of
Salvatiou Oil. It is cheap. Safe and
liable. 96 oenta.

LYON-DUN- N COURT.

Additional Witnesses l'rom gliebandonh
Heard Yesterday.

Judge Dunn, the respondent, continues his
drag net in Shenandoah for Illegal Lyon
votes. The following were beard yesterday :

Robert Gibson, Second ward of Shenan-
doah, swore he did not vote at all In 'V
John Prosser, of the same district, was found
correct on taxes, and withdrawn.

II. W. Lawson, Second ward, was not
registered and made defective proofs. He
voted for Mr. Lyon.

William Phillips, Second ward, was also
not registered and had paid no tax. He
voted the Republican ticket.

George Carl, same district, swore positivoly
be did not vote in '99, although his name ap-

peared among those credited with having
cast a ballot.

George M. Royeraod William Irvine, both
of the Second ward, were found assessed in
another ward, and both were excused.

Harry Faust, Second ward, voted on eg",
but made no proper proofs. He voted the
Republican ticket.

C. A. Leltisel, same district, had pnld no
tax which would have entitled him to vote.
He voted tbe Republican ticket.

MnrtSheeler, Second ward, had his '04
taxes paM by the campaign committee, and
was counted a legal voter.

Wm. Link was called, but the wrong man
of that name responded, arid was at once ex-

cused.
John Skiverton, Fourth ward, did not pay

his '93 or '94 taxes uutil 1896. He could not
tell how he voted, as he sometimes votes a
split ticket.

Frank Moore, Fourtli ward, was found all
right ou taxes and withdrawn.

Georgo Burner, Fourth ward, paid taxes
for '93 and '94, but was not assessed for those
years, He voted the Republican ticket.

George llolver was called relative to
the vote of Joseph Holvey, who died since
the election. He could not tell whether Jos
eph voted or uot. J. J. Powell, Judge of
election, was called and sworo Joseph Holvey
voted in 1805. Tax Collector Scanlau said
Joseph Holvey had paid him no taxes. His
ballot will lie opened.

Wm. Upton, Second ward, was assessed un
der the name of Epting, and had paid his
taxes. Ho was withdrawn.

This was the last witness, when Court ad
journed to 10 o'clock Tuesday morning nett.

Judge Dunn has thus far shown ud 70fi
illegal Lyon votes. Judge Lyon claims to
have found 800 illegal Dunn votes.

lllckert' Oaf,
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

John Miiiighiui mid John I'uiroll ltun
Down by ii Pithnengftr Train.

An accideut occurred at the grade orosalug
near the Johns breaker, St. Clair, last even-
ing, by which two men weie probably fatally
injured. John Mangbau and John Parrel,
both of Mt. Ijitlee, were returning to their
homes from St. Clair In a cttrtage, when the
vehicle was struck by P. A R. passenger
train due at Pottsvllle at 7:40 p. m. The
horse was ground topieces under the engine,
the carriage demolished and the occupants,
at least one of them, Manghan, receiving fatal
injuries. When they approached the cross
ing they had sufficient time to cross over
the track, but just tut they reached the
middle of the track, the auimal became
frightened at the headlight of tho engine,
and Iwfore they fully realized iflieir position
tlie engine struck the horse with the result
as stated above.

Tho unfortunate men were removed to the
Pottsvllle hospital. Farrell has a slight
chance of recovery. Manghan died this
morning at about 6 o'olock. The latter was
supervisor of New Castle township, 88 years
oiii, ami loaves a wife aud six children
Farrell is 80 years of age, au old soldier, and
has a wife and six children. The same en
gine and engineer in this accident ran over
'' J. Jeeman at Palo Alto last Sunday
morning.

At lCcpclilnslil'n Aronde Cofe.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Juatlcns lu Meet.
A meeting of tlie Schuylkill Comity Jus-

tices of the Peace will 1m held in the Knla'hts
of Pythias hall at Pottaville ou the Slst
Inst., at 10 a. in., under the auspices of the
.Magistrates' Association of Pennsylvania.
An address will lie made by Alderman
Charles O. Booth, of Lebanon. A plan will
be submitted demonstrating that county or
ganisations, as well as tho state association,
can be made entirely and.
instead of beiug u'j expense to individual
magistrates, every magistrate who joins it
will be enabled thereby to save more or ums
money each year, in proportion to the
mount of business he transacts.

Tlie Schoppe orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Itobblns' opera bouse
on Saturday evening. 3c

O. A. It. Inspection.
The members of Watkin Waters Post No.

lli), G. A. R., are pieparlug for an liispeotiou
of the Post, which will be made on Nov. 5th
by Col. Monaghau, of Glrardvilte.

,ln Smith Cafe.
Elegant hot lunch, free,

A Social.
Miss Fay Hesser gave a social at tbe heme

of her parents, on West Coal street, last
evening aim eutertained a number of friends.
Games were Indulged in uutil a late hour and
refreshments were served.

Water Notion.
Notice is hereby giveu that the water will

be turned on from 6.00 to 9.qo a. am., and
from 4.00 to 7.00 p. m. until further notice.

T. M. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and tlclleieus.

POWDER
Absolutely pure

SOVM. BAKINQ rOWDt CO.. NSW VOSK.

1
THE CfllWDEJl

jMURDER SOLVED

Ell Stuiw Arrested For the Brutal Double

Homicide.

THE CRIME FASTENED UPON HIM

The Police Forge tbe Last Link In the Fatal
Chain of Circumstantial Evidence

Against the Acensed-Ye- vth

Admits His Guilt.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 16. Ell Shaw was
taken Into custody by the police officials
yesterday afternoon anil formally
charged with the murder of his mother,
Mr. Sarah Shaw, and grandmother,
Mrs. Kmina Zane, which occurred In
this city Tuesday morning. The newly
discovered evidence Included the find-In- s;

of a revolver, of which
two chambers had been flred, at the
bottom of the chimney. The pistol was
throwh Into the chimney through r
stove hole In the room in the third
storyj which had been occupied by
ShawT The police also discovered upon
close examination of the floor of Shaw's
room several blood prints.

Shaw was found at the home of a
cousin entertaining his sweetheart,
whom he was to have married today.
He was not told that he was suspected
of the murders until lie arrived at the
city Jail. Chief of Police Dodd then
charged him with the crime, 'and show-
ed him the revolver. Shaw protested
his innocence, and In answer to the
question aa to the ownership of the
revolver said it belonged to him. He
was then told of the blood spots on
the floor of his room. He grew pale
and reeled against the side of his cell.
Proaeculor Jenkins declares he has the
murderer. The motive for the crime.
he said, doubtless-wa- s a desire on the
part of Shaw to Inherit the oronertv
belonging to his grandmother In order
to be married. Ills salary was small,
and he had made arrangements to rent
an expensive home.

A CONFERENCE WITH ENGLAND

On th Son! Question Ituastn nnd
Japan Aro Not Iuoluded.

Washington, Oct. 10. The state de-
partment confirms the report given out
by the foreign ofllce In London that
Great Britain assents to a meeting of
experts in Washington on the seal
question, and. Ambassador TTnv no 1,1 bo
that ,1'rofessor Thompson, the British
expert, sanea yesterday. It is expected
that the conference of the delegates of
RuBsla, Japan and the llnltt-r- l stntsa
will hold Its first meeting the last of
next. weeK, ana the meeting of Ameri
can anu iiritisn experts will probably
take place a week later.

A recent announcement from Otta-
wa was to the effect that Sir Louis
Davies, minister of marine and fisher-
ies, and Mr. Macoun, Professor Thomp-
son's assistant in the Pribylof IslandInvestigation for two years, had been
nominated by the Canadian cablnot.

Mnwons Kxcomnmnlcntcd.
Nogales, A. T., Oct. 16. A sensationha been sprung in the adjacent state

of Sonora, Mexico, by an ecclesiastical
edict from Archbishop Lopez excom-
municating all members of the Masonic
fraternity. Nearly all of the highest
officials of the state and many of the
most prominent citizens are members
Of the Masonic Ordpr. nnri at Yia aara
time many of them are Catholics. The
wives and female members of their
families are also. One of the most
prominent exnreuaod hlmaAtr as
mined to adhere to Masonry at all
naaaras.

DIAMOND DYES AHEAD.

Women Know by l'ractlcal lixperlciice
That It Is Knsy tu Uyo With Diamond
IyoH.

It's the easiest matter in the world to dye
with Diamond Dyes, us thousands of women
know from practical experience. By using
these simple home dyes, one uan make old
clothing look like new and save a greatmauy
dollars in the course of a year.

Do uot accept imitations of the ongnal
Diamond Dyes from arty dealer, no matter
how strongly he may recommend them, for
while he can make a larger profit ou them
they do not dio as much as the Diamond,
nor equal tbem iu fastness of colors. When
poor dyes are used, both your money aud
labor are thrown sway aud tho goods are
spoiled forever. Use the Diamond Dyes
only and get results that are equal to those of
the professional dyer.

lilectrio italHmy Chartered.
Tbe Shenandoah Klertric Railway Com-

pany was chartered yesterday. The compauy
is authorised to construct an electric railway
from Shenandoah to Ringtowu. Hamilton
Godfrey, of Reading, is president of tlie
company. The directors are J. W. Johnson,
of towu ; II. D. Richardson, Ringtowu ;

John 11. Rothermel and II. C. Gupler, of
Reading. All the stock lias been subscribed
by persons in Reading, Shenandoah aud
Ashland.

Kcwtlrlek Hun Kr I.mih,
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrous
Free music will be discoursed by the auto-

matic electrical piano.

HeoelvHl Promotion.
Morgan Morgans, assistant outside foreman

at the Draper colliery, has beau promoted to
outside foreman at the Boston Kuu colliery.
He assumed his new duties Mr.
Murgau's many friends In Shenandoah will
be pleased to learn of his
promotion. He has every qualification for
the position, and has always been held iu
high estimation by the otflctals of the com-iu-

'

Get one of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your Keating stove, at Prioke's carpet
store. 1018-t- f

. Adrtlwl lilUtra.
Ijetters addressed to the following named

people reiuaiu uncalled for at tbe local post
offloe : Mrs. Elite Mlggins, W. E. Taylor,
George W. Ketchum, pkg.

This Is llumiuor."
Men's Genuine Calf lee aud Congress

Shoes, known as tbe "Hummer" shoe, with
which we give a guarantee to every customer
buylut, a pair of these shut-- , that if they do
not give iiood wear aud the best of satisfac
tion, they will be replaced by a iew pair
Regular retail price fg.Ou; our price while
they last, fl.sti.

y Suirp's Shok Stork,
1015-a- t 17 North Maiu S

imriimn nr Atuu iv uvnnui ui i

The cloak btni-- n

ess starts off m
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-

ments at our store
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

picte line in town, the best service ami
most fashioi.a ,le designs. Ply Front
Jackets of y, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, in nil the newest Fall shades,
lined througiiuut with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' "! Children's CoaU aud
Jackets, trimmi-- with fur ami braid.

IIandso:i: tailor made Kersey ami
and all-lin- Boucle Jackets, single aud
double, plush aud beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attend. mre.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FIf yo i expect to buy
!v.'!ow cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you U will be mistaken. No
man can p doit. If, however,
you want v to get the best at
the lowt'M Impossible percen-
tage of thr'' profit, we can
accommodate f you. We e,

andAwill prove to
you that we will T not be un- -

dersold Ly any JL one in the
business. Our ties are;:u;equal to the line
is the best obtainable, T our
styles the latest and i. fin-

ishes the finest. Our prices C
are away down below the C
grade of goods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pa' us for
the same tfoods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soath Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Brown Study,

Don't waste time and unnec-

essary thought. Time is money
aud the time spent in making a
purchase ol" our

Qroeeries
is money in your pocket. Why
waste time in thinking about
where you will buy your goods. ,

We have the goods and srt
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 1 li 950 9

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
by fr the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock vre take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fell goods in Teck's Four hi
Hand, Bows, etc. Regular
25. 35 td 50c goods ; our
prife g cents.

L.J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.


